PARTIES
WHAT WE OFFER
EXCLUSIVE USE
ALL INCLUSIVE

EXCLUSIVE USE
CATERED

EXCLUSIVE USE
SELF-CATERED

MINI
PARTY

At The PlayTown we work hard to make your child's
birthday special and memorable, whilst relieving some
of the stress
that comes with party planning for you.
#FFD03D
#D1A42A
We have 4 party packages available which can
accommodate anywhere from 6-35 children, so whether
you're looking for 'the whole shebang' or something small
but perfectly formed, we have a party to suit everybody.
More information on each package can be found below.
TO BOOK YOUR PARTY VISIT WWW.THEPLAYTOWN.CO.UK

EXCLUSIVE USE
ALL INCLUSIVE
Looking to take the stress out of party planning and give your guests
a little extra? You’ll get The PlayTown to yourself for 2 hours and a
beautifully laid party table. Each child will get sandwiches, crisps,
jelly, chocolate, fruit, veg sticks and dip. You are also welcome to
bring and serve your own (nut free) birthday cake. Each child will
also get a party bag and guests will get a hot drink.

When?
Fridays:
4pm - 6pm
Weekends: 3.30pm - 5.30pm (Oct-May)
1.30pm- 3.30pm (Jun-Sep only)
What's included?
2 hours exclusive use of The PlayTown
Party food & party bags for up to 25 children*

£500

*Up to 10 extra children can be added at £10.00 per child

1 hot drink per adult guest* + 2 hot drinks for party parent(s)
*based on 1 adult per child

Decorated party table complete with balloons and banners
Pack of The PlayTown themed party invitations
What else do I need to know?
Booking opens 20 weeks in advance.
We take a £100 non-refundable deposit. Balance paid on the day.
Our cafe will be open as normal for adults wanting to purchase
cold drinks and snacks.
The maximum capacity is 35 children and 77 people in total.
You will have access 15 minutes before the party start time and
your guests will be able to enter at the party start time.
TO BOOK YOUR PARTY VISIT WWW.THEPLAYTOWN.CO.UK

EXCLUSIVE USE
CATERED
Looking to take the stress out of party planning? You’ll get
The PlayTown to yourself for 2 hours and we’ll provide a
beautifully laid party table laden with food that’s perfect for little
ones. Each child will get sandwiches, crisps, jelly, chocolate, fruit,
veg sticks and dip. You are also welcome to bring and serve your
own (nut free) birthday cake.
When?
Fridays:
4pm - 6pm
Weekends: 3.30pm - 5.30pm (Oct-May)
1.30pm- 3.30pm (Jun-Sep only)

£325

What's included?
2 hours exclusive use of The PlayTown
Party food for up to 15 children*
*Up to 20 extra children can be added at £6.50 per child

A drink for the party parent(s)
Decorated party table complete with balloons
PDF of The PlayTown themed party invitation
What else do I need to know?
Booking opens 20 weeks in advance.
We take a £100 non-refundable deposit. Balance paid on the day
Our cafe will be open as normal for adults wanting to purchase
drinks and snacks.
The maximum capacity is 35 children and 77 people in total.
You will have access 15 minutes before the party start time and
your guests will be able to enter at the party start time.
TO BOOK YOUR PARTY VISIT WWW.THEPLAYTOWN.CO.UK

EXCLUSIVE USE
SELF-CATERED
Love our venue but prefer to handle your own catering for the
children? You’ll be able to book any of our normal play sessions for
exclusive use and get The PlayTown to yourself for 1.5 hours.

When?
Fridays:
4pm-5.30pm
Weekends: 9.15am-10.45am, 11.15am-12.45pm, 1.15pm-2.45pm
This is a new package that we are currently trialling until Sep 2022
What's included?
1.5 hours exclusive use of The PlayTown*
1 hour of play + 30 minutes for food and cake

Option to self-cater for children attending
Decorated party table complete with balloons
PDF of The PlayTown themed party invitation

£240

What else do I need to know?
This package permits catering for children only. We do not permit
catering for adults. Our cafe will be open as normal for adults.
This package does not include plates, cups, cutlery and napkins.
There is no access to our kitchen for food preparation.
Booking opens 20 weeks in advance.
We take a £100 non-refundable deposit. Balance paid on the day.
The maximum capacity is 30 children and 67 people in total.
You will have access 10 minutes before the party start time and
your guests will be able to enter at the party start time.
Due to our session start times, you will be required to vacate the
premises within 10 minutes of your party finishing.
TO BOOK YOUR PARTY VISIT WWW.THEPLAYTOWN.CO.UK

MINI PARTY
If you would like a small birthday party for 6-10 children with
food taken of, then a Mini Party is the perfect option. You'll
enjoy reserved seating complete with party table and you are
also welcome to bring and serve your own (nut free) birthday
cake.
When?
Weekends: During any regular play session
What's included?
Admission to The PlayTown for 6-10 children
One free adult per child
Reserved party table seating
Children's meal (sandwich, 3 snacks & squash)
Bring and serve your own (nut free) cake

£17
per child

What else do I need to know?
Booking opens 6 weeks in advance.
Please note that as any of our play sessions can be booked for
exclusive use, we can not guarantee what sessions times will be
available for your chosen date.
Full (non-refundable) payment is required at time of booking.
Up to 3 babies can be added at no extra cost.
Up to 3 additional adults can be added at £3.50 per adult.
There is no early access to The PlayTown.
Due to our session start times, you will be required to vacate the
premises within 10 minutes of your party finishing.
TO BOOK YOUR PARTY VISIT WWW.THEPLAYTOWN.CO.UK

Party add-ons
What we offer
Adult platters
Themed party table set-up
Party bags
Candy bags
For more information or pricing for
any of our add-ons please contact us.

WWW.THEPLAYTOWN.CO.UK
HELLO@THEPLAYTOWN.CO.UK
01780 433531

